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examination in 18!.ll. For hiH eont.ribut.ions to engin
eering lit.erature he ,ms el.ect.ed H Follow oft.he Collego 
in 1917. 

Aft.er gaining practical experience of IOlld, river 
and bridge werks, as an assist.ant. to the Count.y 
Surveyor of Londonderry in Ulster, Husband was 
appointed a lecturer in 1892 at the Sheffield Teehnical 
School, which later became part. of t.he University of 
Sheffield. Here he developed the civil engineering 
department, beeoming in 1920 the first. professor of 
civil engineering. 

Husband was outstanding as t1 lectunJ!', his quiet 
t1nd dignified mt1nner and lucid exposition eommand
ing immediate respect and ai.tention. He took a keen 
interest in his students, a large number of whom 
now oecupy important positions in lL·it.ain and 
abroad, and it was a great joy to him to correspond 
regularly with many of i.hem. He Wt1}] the author of 
BOveral books and many papers on surveying, st.ruc
tural and other branehes of civil engineering. It is 
probable that his coni.ribution to civil engineering 
which will be best remembered is his fine oral and 
"'Tittcn exposition of the sllbject.. 

On reaching the age limit, Prof. HUllband retiled 
from the chaiJ' of civil engincering and became the 
senior partner in the firm of Husband and Company, 
of London, Sheffield and Colombo, which wero the 
consulting engineers for i.he .Jodrell Bank radio 
telescope. 

In recognition of his distinetion as a civil ew;itleer 
and of his services to the University for forty-foUl' 
years, the Univenlity of Sheffield conferrod on him 

the honol'ary dogree of doct,or' of engineering in 
191i1i. 

Prof. Husband had manY-Hided connexions wit.h his 
profession in Blitain and other countriol>. To men
t,ion onlv a fflw: he was a mernbfll' of the Institution 
of Civil Engineers, tJ]() Institution of Water Engineers, 
the Fr'cnch Society of Civil Engineers and an honorary 
membor of the American 80ciety of Civil Engineers. 
During 1937-38 ho was president of the Institution 
of Structural Engineers, of which he had been a 
nH.'mber since 1924. 

Htrsband was keenly interestod in the rusthet.ic 
aspect. of struetural design, and many of his fi'iends 
will reeall with pleasure his remarkable gift for 
making pen-and-ink and water-colour drawings. 
It is significant that. when he waR awarded in 190] 
t.ho James Watt Medal and Telford Pl'eminm by the 
Institution of Civil Engineers, the paper which earned 
t,he award was entitled "The iEHthetic Treatment of 
Bridge Structures". 

He t,ook a dolighl. in fine scenery and when not 
ellgagml on his profesRional work he was a keen 
eyclist and until quit.e reeent.ly an indflfat,igablo 
walker, being a member of the Derbyshire Pennine 
Club. He was alRo for many years an executive mem
ber of the Sheffield and Peak District Branch of the 
Council for tho Preservation of Rural England. 

Husbaml possessed a dignity and pemonal charm 
which wa.s reminiscent of the more tranquil years of 
his yonth, and his many friends will recall his delight
ful convnrRation enlivened by aneedotes. 

N. S. BOlJLTON 

NEWS and VI EWS 
Tropical Hygiene at liverpool: 

Prof. T. H. Davey. O.B.E. 

PROF. T. H. nAVI~Y retired at the end of September 
frem tho Middlema88 Hunt, chair of t.ropieal hygiene 
in t.he Scheol of Tropieal Medicine, University of 
Liverpool, an instit.ution he had been continuously 
associatcd with since April 1929. The early pari. of 
his career was spent, in Freetown, Sierra Leone, in 
the Sir Alfred Lewi" .Jones Laboratory. Thero his 
main interests lay in malaria and schistosomiasis and 
the vectors of theso disealles. For a Ahort time in 
1935 he joined G. M. Findlay in the Gambia during 
an outbreak of yellow fever, and j·here, for the first 
time in Africa, live virus vaecine was used to proteet 
the susceptible immigrant population. In 1939 he 
was appointed direetor of the Sir Alfred .JoneR 
Laboratory and continued hill work there until 1941 
when the laboratory was elosed. He then returned 
to the Liverpool Schoel, where he worked until his 
retirement. In 1945 he was asked by the Colonial 
Offiee to undertake a faet-finding mission and to 
report on human and animal trypanosomiasis in West 
Africa. In the same year he was appointed to the 
chair of tropical hygiene. Davey sOfvod on a number 
of official committeef', including t.he Inter-University 
Council for Higher Education Overseas, the Colonial 
Advisory Medical Committee, the Tsotse Fly and 
Trypanosomia8iR Commit.tee, and the Federation of 
Rhodesia Modical School Planning Committoe. In 
1954 he was appoint.ed hy t.he Southern Rhodesian 
GovernnlOnt to be a mOlnber of a Commis8ion of 
Enquiry on Human and Animal Trypanosomiasifl in 
Sout.hern Hhodesia, and in 1958 was appointed 

Nuffield visiting professor to !.Ill' Univcrsity College. 
Ibadan. 

Prof. T. Wilson, C.B.E. 
DR. T. 'YILSON, who ,meeeedR Prof. T. H. Davoy 

in the chair of tropieal hygiene at Liverpool, is a 
graduate of Qtteen'R University, Belfast. After 
ohtfLining a diploma in public healt,h at Belfast and 
a diploma in tropieal medieino and hygiene at Liver
pool, he joined the Colonial Medical Service and was 
posted to Malaya, where he worked as a health 
officer for a nmnber of years. He joined tho Royal 
Army Medical Corps during the Second World War. 
"erving with No.6 Malaria Field Laboratory; he 
was a prisoner of war in Malaya and Thailand from 
1942 to 1941i. On demobili7.ation in 1946 he resumed 
his duties as health offi.cer in the Mt1layan Medical 
Serviee. In Hl49 he was appointed senior malaria 
research officer in the Inst.itute for Medical Research 
at Kuala Lumpur, and in 1966 ho was appointed 
direetor of the Im;titute. He retired from the Malayan 
Medical Service in l!J59 and waR appointed senior 
lecturer in tropical hygiene in the Liverpool Sehool 
of Tropical Medicine. Most of Dr. Wilson's published 
work conoerns the post-war investigation of the 
problems of malaria and filariasiR carried out in 
Malaya a(; the Institute for Medical Research. Dr. 
Wilson has served on various World Health Organ
ization panels and eommittees dealing wit.h malaria 
and filariasis. He hn:;; been a member of tho World 
Health Ol'gani~ation Expert, Advisory Panel on 
Malaria Rince 1966, and in 1960 was appoint.cd 
secretary of t.he Hehninthiasis Cornmit,tee of t.he 
Modical Hesearch Council. 
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